
There Is a Reason
Our sales'in Janiuury, 1929, 
were 22% greator than in 
January, 1928. <
Are YOU one of our satis- 

customers?

QUALITY AND SERVICE

h

TELEPHONES 136 AND 175
1

Conservative
Policies

and progressive methods in 
?deal crnnhination form the 
basis of the time-tested ser
vice of the First National 
Bank. These policies have 
proved truly helpful to our 
patrons.

|lev. MciSween occupied the
pulpit of the Second Preibsrterian 
church of Greenville on last Sunday* 
morning.

C. J. Killen of Greenville, and Miaa 
Ethel Killen of Chicora college, spent 
the week-end here with Mrs, Killen.

Misses Collette Griffin, Aline New
som, and Anna Belle Hudson were 

Graou^illc yn ^- Jiarday. ' 
l&v Carl I..>ai^ uArTta,dw>t(>r 

flis h(Hne in DiiBois, Pa., after being 
called here on account of the illness 
and'death of his brother, Prof. A. T. 
Fanl. Rev. and Mrs. A. T. PMt,,pi 
Rock Island, 111., parents of the de
ceased, will return to their home to
day.
. Miss Predna Shockley of Chicora 
college, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Shockley.

Miss Helen Milam of Winthrop col-_ 
lege, is home for some time,' recuper
ating from an illness of influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Holder announce 
the birth““df a daughter on Friday, 
February 2nd.

Friends of Pete Bennett will be 
pleased to learn that he is improving, 
being ill with pneumonia;

Ir^HwvMirifflNhTiap _____
Sunday "He re with relatives

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ray 
on' Feb. 5th, a son.

Mr. Mrs. B. C. Blalock and little 
daughter visited relatives in Charlotte 
on Sunday.

Little Billy Lynn of Greenville, 
spent the week-end with his aunt, Mrs. 
H. W. Richey.

week-end with her parenti, Mr. smi 
Mrs. J. I. Copeland. ' |

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Ramseur and 
children ai^ Mrs. Tom Poe and little 
son, of Greenville, were, the Sunday 
gtnsts of Mrs. B. M. Dutton.

Miss Virginia Neville left recently 
for Augusta to accept a position as in- 
struetpr of si^h reading'in a private 

th>t city.
" W. E. Adair and little son, of 
Greenwood, visited Mrs. T. M. Ad.nir 
last woek.

Miss Evelyn Ramage of the Rock 
Bridge*'^ section, spent * the weric-end 
with her aunt .Mrs. Estelle Abrams.
< Miss Jimmie Atkins, who is nursing 
in Newberry, was a visitor in the city 
on Sunday.

J. P. Carter, of the Clinton Cotton 
mills, is spending several days in Bos
ton, Mass., on business.

John R. Eichelberger of El Paso, 
Texas, was the guest of his brother, 
Hugh L. Eichelberger, this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Edward Long has 
as their week-end guest-s, Edwin Guy 
and children of Newland,.N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gallo^vay liave j ♦ 
returned after spending several days

P. C. President
Speaks To Boys

The Greenville News of Monday 
carried the following item:

Approximately 175 boys heard the 
Rev. John MeSween, president of

George W. Melson of Brooklyn, N. j Presbyterian college, at the regular 
Y,, is spending a period of rest ani re- meet ing of the Sunday gang in the
cuperation at Dr. Hays’ hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hollis and 
daughter. Miss Margaret, and Mrs. 
Wyman Shealy Visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Wade Miller in Mountville on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe L. Carter an<f Miss Ida

Y. M. C. A. yesterday afternoon. The 
meeting was the ninth of a series of 
17.

In his address^ “Playing It Safe,” 
Mr. MeSween emphasized the prac
tice of keeping away from the ques
tionable vices. “Don’t take a chance.’’

Turner were visitors in Waterloo on! he said, “with the thi»’ps that might

:: OUR SERVICE MAKES FRIENDS

First National Bank
; “Clinton’s Strongest Bank”

, Telephone No. 7

I Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Longshore spent 

Sunday with relatives in Newberry.
Mrs. M. J. Furqueron and Henry M.

Young visited relatives in Columbia 
on Monday.

Mrs. Edward Long is spending this 
week with her mother in Marion, N. C. j have saved the game.

Mrs. Fred Culbertson and children 
of Woodruff, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. D. Boyd.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Simpson and 
children of Monroe, N. C., spen^ the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. B. .M.
Dutton.

Mr. and Mrs. EHiso-r Adams of New
berry, were the week-end guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dun-

hurt and condemn. It won’t pay 
He illustrated the lecture by the 

story of a 'baseball game he had seen 
in France in which an anxious base 
runner took a chance and went out. 
when the score he w’ould have mark" ! 
up had he wafted a few minutes would

Memorial Service
For Dr. Johnson

can.

w

DO YOUR SHOPPING IN THE 
PRIVACY OF YOUR HOME

Your telephone and Baldv^in's helps to 
njiake this marvelous convenience pos
sible.

CALL US FOR FINE
FRESH VEGETABLES

- ■ *■

You’ll like everything you get here in
cluding service that is prompt, cour
teous and dependable.

EVERYTHING FOR EVERY 
OCCASION — PHONE US.

BALDWIN’S GROCERY
“The Home of Good Things To Eat" 

Phones 99 and 100

On Sunday afternoon, Feb. 10, at 
three o’clock the Winthrop Daughters 
of Laurens county will hold a memo
rial serveie for Dr. D. B. Johnson, late 
president of Winthrop college, in the 
auditorium of the F’irst Baptist church 

Mr.s. E. Fuller spent the past 1 of Laurens. Dr. W. J. McGlothlin, 
week-end in Charlotte, I president of Furman university and

Miss Kathrine Day will arrive this! friend of Dr. Johnson, will make the 
week from New York where she has 1 memorial address. In addition to his 

<»i been purchasing new spring millinery addres.s Mrs. Mary T. Nance Daniels 
for B. L. King & Son’s store. of Greenwood, but formerly of Cross

Miss Carolina . Harper of Hone.T Hill, will represent the board oi trus- 
Path, was a visitor here' on Friday., i-tees of Winthop in a short address.

Mrs. J. I. Copeland and Mrs. J. A., Miss B<»ssie Harper, president of the 
Bailey conducted a mission study class i state association of Winthrop Daugh- 
at Friendship church on Thursday. jters, will also be present to represent 

Friends of Mrs. A. M. Templeton of | the state organization. Special music 
Whitmire, will be interested to knew will be given under the direction of 
that she is a patieat at Dr. Hays’ hos- j Miss Isabel Dunlap and Dr. Johnson’s 
pital. j favorite hymns wilCbe sung. The pub-

Mr. and Mrs. John W. O’Neal of, lie is cordially invited.
Roek Hill, were the Sunday guests of 
their son, Jack O’Neal, at Presbyte
rian college.

Miss Lyde and J. R. Copeland of 
Spartanburg, visited relatives here 
during the week-end.

Miss Polly Elrod spent the week
end at her home in Greenville.

Dr. Lynn Moves
Into New Home

I

Dr. L. R. Lynn and family have 
within the past week moved into the

Mbs'AurdiaGlstVnof'cWcoracol-lP''*;^^^^ ^^e Thorn-
lege, was the guest of her brother, i ^he residence is lo-
Ansel Gaston, on Friday. entrance of the campus

Miss Emma Little of -Greenville 1
}'Womans college, spent the week-end one of the ha^ndscunest in the cit.v.
♦ at home with her parents, M

Mrs. John T! Little. , ^
Miss Betty Woodworth of Chicora! committee oon-

r and board of trustees of the insti-.
I tution two and a half years, ago in-!

♦
codege, Ipent thrwccklend'with’her i chairman. J. I. t

'parents, Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Wood-' ( . W. blone, to erect an i -
worth, and had as her guest Miss Lucy . ^^oquate home for the presidimt of 
Woodward, also of Chicora. ' >n.stitution as soon as feasible to

' Misses Laura Frances Spivey and , erection was
[Cecelia Aeriel of Columbia college. I funds received from
I were the w'eek-end guests of Missj^}'^ estate of the late T. J. Hariier of 
Willie Rudd Fuller. 'Columbia.

Mrs. Tom Adair and son, C'olie B. -------------- ------------
Adair, were business visitors in Green- < K]*0|s|)0|*|7’g Sh16 
ville yesterday. . 1:1 -i

Sam Young and family and Mrs. oCglllS nClSiy
David Duncan of Whitmire, visited ,----------
Mr. and Mrs. Will Milam on Sunday. 1 ■ Kreisberg’s Big Powerful Sale opens 

Dr. Dudley Jones and Rev. S. P., Friday morning at 9 o’clock. I’bis well 
Bowles were in M'hitmire Sunday known and popular store wiil be closed

# [ evening to take part in the installa- toHay getting ready for the extraor- 
TI tion of the Rev. Thomas C. Bryan as dinary event and will offer a store-
♦ j pastor of the Presbyterian church :»f wide display of bargains that are ex-
4 . that place. *- ipreted to attract hundreds.1 Many
♦ j Mrs. tleorge H. Comelson, Sr., Miss .special features are included in the
# Connie Bailey, W. .1. Bailey, C. M. Ba'i- jsale Which is being conducted by one, { 

' ley and George H. Cornelson, Ir., were i of the most famous sales expeils in 
[in Spartanburg Saturday to attend the i this part of the country. The story is *
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ALL PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
BY UCENSED PHARMACISTS

r

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED PROMPTLY

SADLER.OWENS PHARMACY^
* I ' -V “At Union Station”

Phones‘377 and 400 . Phones 377 and 400
........ . V...

funeral of W. S. Montgomery . 'told in an attractive double page ad
Miss Margaret Blakely of Green-; veritst*mcnt iii today’s paper.

ville, visited her parents, Mr. and {-------— - - — *=-
Mrs. Robs Blakely on Sunday. i M'hen two cars meet on a ciirner,

j Miss Willie Rudd Fuller of Colum-* anything may happen,
bia 'college, spent the week-end with! Make sure your car is ADEQl Alfc-

' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Ful- 1 “Covered” by ^
]pj. . _ ' Aetna Automobile lnsuran<‘e

j, Mrs. Ophelia Milam spent the week-i ^tlMEREL,
i end in Greenville with her sister, Mrs.

N. L. Langston.
Miss Almpna Milling had as her; 

house guests (or, the week-end, Mias I 
Mignon Wald-^of the University of 
South Carolina, Miss Jamaill.e Haile of 
Camden,'and Misa'Laura York of Rogk 
Hill. , ’

Afrs- 'Mitir^hall D^ndy and little' 
dauiH^ter of Newberry, spent thci

:

OF ALL KINDS, IN ALL SIZES, 
AND AT ALL PRICES.

Valentines for the juvenile need, 
and thosjC. of more serious nature, 
designed to mepress s<miething of 
the beauty of the occasion.

t

Come in and take advantage 
of early selections. Pop- - 

ular prices.

The Big “Three"
1

2

3

OLDEST 
LARGEST 
STRONGEST

Bank In Laurens 
County.

Baileii &
BANKERS

OLDEST STRONGEST

He Stuck To It!
When George. Washington 

decided todo athing, he could 
not be swerved from his pur- 
pose. i ^

*

Make up your mind to save 
regularly for some definite ob
ject — if you stick to it, it will 
come.

“IHE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE”

JEWEUCR


